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The latest census of India shows were divided best parts will go
6016759 girls uuder nine years old
who are married and 170 of them

arelwidows
S j
Je Democrats and Populists of

Illinois have agreed upon a joint
ticket Both parties are holding
State conventions at Springfield

Premier Sagasta the head of the
SparnslTmintstry has resigned and
another of those troublesome crises
that arise about every two weeks
is disturbing the innards of Spain

Senor Du Bosc late secretary of

the Spanish Legation and Lieut
Carranza military attache have
been ordered out of Canada and
left last night for Liverpool

Orders have been given to remove
all submarine mines from the har-
bors

¬

of the United States The
government no longer fears possi-

ble
¬

danger from Spanish warships

Ex Senator Omar D Conger
of Michigan who left the
Senate in 1887 died the oth-

er
¬

day in Washington and
few people remembered that he had
ever been in the Senate

The Alphonso XII seems to have
as many lives as a cat It is now
claimed that the ship run ashore
near Mariel was not the Alphonso
but a steamship loaded with ammu-
nition and supplies

Hon Chas Offutt formerly of

Paris and ex speaker of the Ken-

tucky
¬

house of representatives is
dangerously ill at his home in
Omaha Neb and there is little
hope of his recovery

A Louisville artist named Klau
ber had his life saved by an aching
tooth He was preparing to go to
Europeon the Bourgogne but a sud-

den
¬

attack of toothache kept him
at home

In the United States Circuit
Court at Wilmington Richard Rol-

lins
¬

Kenny junior United States
Senator from Delaware is on trial
upon an indictment charging him
with aiding and abetting Wm N
Boggs who confessed to robbing
the First National bank of Dover
of which institution he was paying
teller of the sum of 107000 Sena-
tor

¬

Kenny is accused of aiding and
abetting Boggs to the extent of
3500

Secretary Long has been in re-

ceipt
¬

of telegrams of a personal na-

ture
¬

from Commodore Schley and it
is believed from Admiral Sampson
as well It is supposed they have
been called forth by the newspaper
controversy over the credit of the
victory over the Spanish squadron
Secretary Long declines to make
public the cablegrams Whatever
may be the Secretarys opinion the
public has already given the credit
of the victory to Schley

Col Jolly is evidently expecting
to be run over by the Franks band-
wagon

¬

driven by young Fowler
on the 29th proximo An Owens
boro special says

Ex District Attorney G W
Jolly who has been tendered the
position 01 reieree in DanKruptcy Dy
Judge Barr will defer his decision
in the matter until the territorial
limits are more definitely an-
nounced

¬

If Col Jolly wants an office of any
kind he will accept A sure thing
beats a slim chance for an empty
honor

Ben T Cable who two years ago
was one of the leaders of the gold
movement in Illinois has been elect-
ed

¬

a member of the Democratic
State Central Committee in a con ¬

vention looked down upon by the
picture of W J Bryan Some ob-

jection
¬

was raised but the man
who nominated Cable got up and
said Peter went back on
Christ and yet they say he has the
key txrheaven to day Cable de- -

wraein food faith to return to the 1

party

DcllTcrtd by carriers to alt parts of the city at
10 cnxra TX9 week

Oneof the leading papers o St
Petersburg- - says Russia is willing
for the United States to hold the
Philippines The Novoe Vrejmya
says

Russia has no positive interest
in the Philiooine Islands If they

the
to Germany Great Britain and
Japan thereby strengthening them
in the Pacific Therefore it s to
Russias advantage that the Phi
loppine Islands remain in the pos-
session

¬

of a single power whether
Spain or the United States and
Russia would prefer to seet the
islands in the possession of Spain
and under the protection of the
United States who would keep out
other claimants liy working in
this direction Russia would nofc on-

ly
¬

uphold her own interests but
would serve the cause of general
peace

Young Willie Hearst the Napol
ean of journalism in the United
States has again astonished the
Western hemisphere with his en-

terprise
¬

He is following up the
American army with a Cuban edi-

tion
¬

of the New York Journal at
present printed at Siboney The
Kentuckian has been thinking of

doing something of that sort but
has let the Journal get ahead of it

West Philadelphia has a girl
bricklayer She recently made a
wager with her father a builder
for 30 years that she could beat
him in topping off a chimney She
won the wager all right The girl
was educated in a manual training
school

t
The long delay in beginning hos-

tilities
¬

is likely to prove costly to
the Government in human life
Yeliow fever has broken out aniong
the American troops at Siboney
and Gen Miles has burned the
town as a health measure J

The next congress will be asked
to build a cable to Hunolulu a
tance of a little over 2000 miles

dis- -

KENTUCKY CROP REPORT

Condition of Crops and Live Stock
July ist 1898

For the July report replies were
received from 148 correspondents
representing 95 counties

Wheat
Development of the wheat crop

during the month of June shows the
following results in the great
wheat growing States of the Mis-

sissippi
¬

valley In Ohio and Mich ¬

igan the crop is fair both in yield
and quality In Illinois Missouri
and Kansas the crop has suffered
greatly during June from rust and
chinch bug and the quality will be
poor owing to damage from these
sources The quality is greatly
impaired by the presence f of
an unusually large number of
smut heads Where threshing has
begun the yield is very disappoint-
ing

¬

In Iowa Wisconsin and Ne-
braska

¬

winter wheat varies from
very fine in some sections to poor in
others In these States Spring
wheat is threatened with rust ow¬

ing to the extremely rank growth of
the plant

In Kentucky the exceptionally
fine showincr of June 1st has not
been maintained and the crop is
fully from one fourth to one third
short of what was anticipated The
most frequently mentioned cause of
damage is rust which seemsj to
have been general The crop rip-

ened
¬

prematurely and the filling is
very imperfect rarely more than
two grains to the mesh being found
The berry is lacking in plumpness
which together with the presence
of considerable smut will materi-
ally

¬

interfere with quality
In the western section of the State

the crop has been damaged by rain
since harvest The estimated av-

erage
¬

yield per acre for the State is
13 bushels In 1897 the estimate
yield July 1st was 12 bushels and
6 bushels for a corresponding
date of 1896

For the western section the yield
is 13 bushels for the central and
eastern it is 16 and 11 bushels re-

spectively
¬

Corn
Favorable weather conditions

have prevailed duringJune and the
corn crop is now in excellent condi
tion The avcrare for the Slate fa

an improvement of tour ppipt

during the month On July 1st
1897 the condition was 87

In the western section a few c6un
tics including Union Webster
Caldwell and Trigg teport the
crop suffering for want of cultiva-
tion

¬

which has been interfered
with by excessive rainfall In the
central section the drouth has been
relieved in those counties along
the northern border and the crop is
fatet regaining lost ground from
this source

Taking the State by sections the
conditions are For the Western
93 Central and Eastern 100

each being an improvement during
June

Oats
The condition of the oat crop is 85

for the State as against 91 on June
1st On July 1st 1897 the condi
tion was 80 The crop has im-

proved

¬

in the central and about
held its own in the eastern section
but in the western section it has
fallen off from 96 on June 1st to 71

on July 1st
Tobacco

The acreage of tobacco compared
with 1897 is 123 per cent or 237- -

038 acres for the State The east-

ern
¬

section reports the greatest in-

crease
¬

viz 36 per cent In the
western section the acreage is in-

creased
¬

23 per cent while in the
central section the increase is but
9 per cent The condition of the
crop shows an average of 92 for the
entire State July 1 1897 the con-

dition
¬

was 68 and on the same
date of 1896 the condition was 92

In the western section the crop
is to some extent foul Grasshop-
pers

¬

and worms are reported prey-
ing

¬

on the plants and the utmost
vigilance will be required to maintain

present condition of 93
In the central section the crop is

very spotted and the stand is poor
The first setting is growing nicely
but the replant seems to be getting
a poor start which gives the crop
a rajnred appearance Here the
condition compared with an aver-
age

¬

is but 84
In those counties of the eastern

section where a crop is grown the
condition appears excellent with a
greatly increased acreage

Hemp
The condition of the hemp crop

is 86 as compared with average
years On July 1st 1897- - the con-

dition
¬

was 87 as for a correspond-
ing

¬

date of 1896 it was 80

Meadows and Pastures
The acreage of clover meadows

cut as compared with 1897 is 97
The yield both as to quantity and
quality is good Of timothy mead-
ows

¬

the acreage as compared with
1897 is 94 The yield is light and
the quality of much of it is poor
owing to the presence of weeds
Pastures are most excellent the
condition being 99

Live stock is in satisfactory con-

dition
¬

The demand for stock ewes
has greatly increased and farm-
ers

¬

are turning their attention
largely to sheep breeding

Lucas Moore
Commissioner of Agriculture

How Jacob Died

The report that Charles DJacob
Jr of Louisville was killed in the
attack on the Spanish intrench
ments at San Juan beforeSantiago
July 1 has been fully confirnied
Young Jacob was struck and in-

stantly
¬

killed while attempting to
carry a wounded comrade out of
the line of fire The story of liis
heroic death is told by several eye- -

witnesses who
the action and have

were wounded in
been sent to

Fort McPherson Ga

Victim of a Skin dame
Bowling Green Ky July 13G

W Cherry who read law under
Hon Wilber P Browder and was
official stenographer for Logan
county started from Seattle with

1200 for the Yukon gold fields
En route he met three sets of sharp-
ers

¬

and when they got through with
him he had barely enough left to
get back to Seattle where he has
again located and settled down to
stenography

The Acres of Cuba
The Island of Cuba contains

about 35000000 acres 7000J000
more than the State of Kentucky
Of these only about 200Q000 have
been cultivated Of the remainder
9000000 are natural pasture and
17000000 are covered with virgin
forests 7000000 acres about 20
per cent are of inferior value as
agricultural or timber lands

Weve jpot the fefp weve got
the wen ami epciJy we feaye the
laomtjr
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ABSTRACTS OF TITLE WOE

Money loaned at 6 per cent
on first class real estate for
a term of 5 years

Wo liavo for salo some of the bos
building lots i the city and on terms
to suit purchasers Prices ranging
from 120 to 3000 They are located
in nearly every part of the city We
also have for sale farms in this and
adjoining counties These farms are
owned by parlies who wish to sell
Below is a partial list of them

A Fine Farm near Kennedy
Well improved good land wellwa
tered and timbered 180 acres

Price 5400
A Farm of 350 acres on Butter ¬

milk Road
Two thirds in fine timber good im ¬

provements well watered 8J miles
from the city Big bargain

Price 900

Farm of 106 acres onBufler Road
Three and one half miles from the
city well improved good orchard
snd never failing water

Price 750
A farm of 20 acres on same road

8J miles from the city well improv-
ed

¬

A good poultry or market gar
den farm in good neighborhood

Price 400
Farm of 75 acres on Greenville

Road
Six miles from the city The very
best place in the neighborhood
timber good water buildings orcb
ard and in a fiue state of repair

Price -- 650

A very fine little Farm of 87 1

acres near Elmo
Twenty acres of timber the remain ¬

ing in high state of cultivation All
the buildings in good condition
splendid neighborhood

Price 2200
100 acres 5 Miles From City on

Russeliville Pike
Well improved 15 acres of timber
near church and school

Price 1800
136 acres on Ducker Mill road
65 acres of bottom land 2 good
houses 2 barns well watered 15 acres
timber

Price -1- 100
500 cash balance in one and 2

years at 6 per cent The beat farm
in the neighborhood

Besides these we have other farms
for sale and will take pleasure in
showing any of them to parties wish ¬

ing to buy Surveys Plats and Ab
Btracts of title furnished all purchaa
ere Now is the time to buy real
estate

Three tracts of coal lands two
of the mines partially developed
Vein of coal 5 feofc thick finest qual ¬

ity One tract contains 000 acres
one 175 acres one 65 acres All
within i mile Illinois Central
Will sell at bargains and on easy
terms Hero are fortunes for the
right men

For sale or exchange a good pay ¬

ing hotel afj the famous Dawson
Springs Will sell at a bargain or
exchange for improved farming Ijind
well located

For sale a good first class board ¬

ing house at Dason Springs Will
sell on easy termB or exchange for
good notes The owners buaincss
compols him to reside elsowhere

30 acre ranch well Improved near
San Diego Cal Will exchangofor
property in Christian county Ky

William Robinson Agt

OfficeWebber Street
Hopkinsville Ky

Hotel Henderson
Entirely now and first olasa in all

reBpocts Excellent sample room
and Borvico uuequalled in the city

On Double Car Line
0 L P Kleiderkb Props

Henderson Ky
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CATLETT HARRIS
Formerly with Forbes Bro

PAINTERS and
PAPER HANGERS

We have concluded to cro into Ihih
iness for ourselves and oner our ser
vices to the public at tho most raa
enable prices Paper hanging a spe
ialty All work guaranteed

Leave orders at Qua Youngs
Telephone 84 2 rings

The newest proverb Providence
is with the aide that can shoot the
itraightet o
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SPECIFICATIONS
Tho Head lR five and one half inches high

iBd eight and one half inches long innidp
measurement This is an high ad any family
machine made and must nut be confounded
with the medium or so called high arm ma
ehlnes The bead plate sell Into or level with
the table

The Needle Is stralghtelf aoiingJ flat on
one side and cannot be sotrrong

The Shuttle Is open on the end cylinder
uuiw uuu uusoiuieiy scji inreamn
The Bearings Are all steel well fitted andadjustable
Self threading The machine is sclMlirctut

InK and no hole to nut the thread thrnnrh
except tlie eye of the needle

ineecca is positive in action and has no
tprlnits togetnut oforder

Automatic Bobbin Winder Will wind the
ooDnin as smootn as on a spool of thread

TheStltch Is donble lock stitch Tho game
on both sides and will not ravel Can belengthenedorshortened from eight to thirty
stitches to tho Inch

TheTenslon Is a flat spring tension and ad ¬

justable to all sizes of thread
Hand Wheel Is nlclcle plated and has a

loose wheel attached to operate bobbin winderwltbout running machine
The3f ovement Ib the celebrated eccentricmovements positlveln action and fewer work ¬

ing parts tban any machine on the marketihe StandHas large balance wheel hangs
on two adjustable centers The treadle is larneand hangs in cone centers and all lost motionean be taken up asters under evch end andcan be easily moved A nice dress guard over

SAM BOYD

S

leu

Willi all
provements
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leant -- over
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Tiltf m running

simple durable

latest I

money

noiso

Every Muchiuo
10 years

w

Auuiicntjuucmno
matmttS

warranty

A S50 Alachino for for 21

uuu uciguh jrupuiu

Cash must accompany al
uiuuy

whepl io Kcondrcna from ircttlntrnn
Attochii cuts Are the famous JohnsoniiBi

mi uuj nun iuusiBis or tucker niffl Ifourlinmtnpra litnrlrr nnllinr w Yuland fcllerundcr braider and
and oil two crew drivers six bobbins wJlof needles thumb screw guago and book oM
uliUUlilJlJB

Ttlil 1nlM T 1 -ah- - t- - Ulliliuil 19 Weil 1I1BUQ nitrhlv l
jsnea ana elegant in appearance wi- -

Allmachine will be sent out with oak furnttnr
a lock to the drawers andeover nice nicwV

are well packed and crated
HEAD OUR OUAKANTEE

Th- - New Mathews Machine Is warranted n

trial of It If perfect and entire satisfaction
is not given the machine may bo reshlpped u
to us at our expense and the money paid u1111 tin KllliMilirl a m 1u iuuuuu 1 viuyil

Under this guarantee you run no risk whit I
over in purchasing the New Mathews Machine I

ou have thirty days trial of It In youroul
uuwe uuu UIUI oily Jlunuil UU EUOUla Willi
luiuium tueuiauiiiiicjfcuiuy CO snipped tot

uui vaucusc uuu iuo money will De
funded

Ail communications regarding the Ki

luuucna jimuuie siiuuiu dc auuresseu to

CHAS M MEACHAM

Hopkinsville KyJ

Description of the Improved New Mathews Machine
jms maenme is manufactured with the view of supplying a lougfeltl

warn to wu 1 mouern iign arm lirat cIisfb Sewiug Machine with all late

improvements and of first class material and good workmanship iucludinj
tne nest ana latest Attachments at reasonable price A book of instruc
tions accompanies every machine

Iu making your remittance we prefer postoffiee money order registered
joner wmusa muuey oruea or wew xorK xcnaige luoiviciual checks ud- -

coo tiiiiuou iu wm uuii uu received

CERULEAN
JRP TDRNEI

TRIGG COUNTY KY i

BOYD TURNEY Proprietors

ThisfamouB health and pleasure resort tho oldest in Western Kentucky
is situated on the Uhio Valllley branch of the Illinoi3 Central railroad 15

miles from Hopkinsville and 14 miles from Princeton

NOW OPEN
Hotel Accommodations Unsurpassed

Sulphur and Chalybeate Water in Abundance Six trains daily
Reduced Rates First Claes Italian Band Employed for the season

-- Writs For Rates

The Daily Kentuckian
400 PER YEAR

GRAYSON

SPRINGS

SPRINGS

si

HOTEL
This famous Kentucky SUMMER RESORT
iB now open for gueBts uuder

ani

NEW MANAGEMENT
A nrnctffal hnfnlmnn linn honn cnlnolril tn rlirnnl nfTnira Rnnninl 31

tontion givoii to the cuiBino Many improvcmeutahavo been tnado iu i

hotel and surroundings Hotel rutes reasonable A ploaennt timo iu fvf
for you Rooms briglit and well ventilated A splendid bund of musio
attendance

Grand Ball Every Friday Night During lie Season
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